
Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids: Their Occurrence in Honey

from Tansy Ragwort Seneciojacobaea L.)

Abstract. The hepafozoxic alkaloids known to occur in tans v ragu'ort (Senecio ja-
cobaea L.) are also present in honey produced from the nectar of this species. These
alkaloids, which include senecionine, seneciphvlline, jacoline, jaCOflifle, jacohine,
and jacozine, are potential/v carcinogenic, Pnutagenic. and tera (ogenic and rna'
pose health hazards to the human consumer.

The hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alka-
loids present in local tansy ragwort (Se-
neclo jacobaea L.) have been demon-
strated conclusively to be present in hon-
ey produced from the nectar of this
plant. Certain liver ailments and other
diseases in humans in developing nations
have been attributed to the consumption
of foods and herbal medicines prepared
from pyrrolizidine alkaloidcontaining
plants. We report here that human expo-
sure to the pyrrolizidine alkaloids
through food products is a very real pos-
sibility in the United States.

Tansy ragwort is a weed introduced to
maritime regions of both western and
eastern North America from Europe (1,
2). The toxicity of S. jacobaea is well
known and is due to a mixture of pyrrol-
izidine alkaloids which include sertecio-
nine, seneciphylline, jacobine, jaconine,
jacoline, and jacozine (2-5). All six of
these alkaloids are cyclic diesters of the
I ,2-dehydropyrrolizidine ring system (1).
Values for the median lethal dose (LD)
of the alkaloids in tansy ragwort are
around 100 mg/kg on the basis of animal
experiments (2).

The consumption of foods and herbal
medicines contaminated with pyrrolizi-
dine alkaloids results in acute veno-oc-
clusive lesions which progress to liver
cirrhosis (5). The Budd-Chiari syn-
drome. which is manifested by hepatic
vein occlusions in native South African
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populations is apparently also related to
the consumption of bread containing Se-
necio flour (5). More important, how-
ever, are the animal experiments that
have shown that certain pyrrolizidine al-
kaloids are carcinogenic (6), mutagenic
(2), and teratogenic (8).

Blooming of S. jucobaea occurs from
the middle of July through September in
western Oregon and Washington. During
this time there is a general dearth of nec-
tar and pollen in other entomophilus spe-
cies, and tansy ragwort is actively for-
aged upon by honey bees (Apis melltfera
L.).

We attempted to discover whether the
endogenous alkaloids in tansy ragwort
are shunted through the nectar secretory
process and ultimately deposited in the
honey. Four samples of suspected rag-
wort honey were provided by three
beekeepers in western Oregon and one
beekeeper from western Washington (9).
A fifth honey, free of ragwort nectar,
served as a control. All honeys were pro-
duced during the late summer of 1975 in
the Coast Range mountains of Oregon
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Fig. I. Total ion chromato-
gram of pyrrolizidine alkaloids
extracted from honey sample
No. t.
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and Washington. Samples were not fil-
tered or heated, and were stored at am-
bient room temperature, about 20°C, un-
til analysis.

Pollen spectral analyses were con-
ducted to demonstrate the presence of S.
jacohaea in the honeys (JO). The sam-
ples were diluted with distiLled water
and, after centrifugation, the supernatant
was discarded and the pellet dispersed
on a slide for microscopic examination.
In all suspected honey samples there
were small amounts of ragwort. pollen.
The expressed percentage of ragwort pol-
len was derived after three replicate
counts of 1200 pollen grains.

The concentration of alkaloids was de-
termined by extracting an ammoniacal
solution of the honey with chloroform.
The concentrated extract was analyzed
spectrophotometrically according to
Mattocks' procedure (1/) with the tem-
perature and solvent modifications of
Bingley (12). All samples that had been
shown to contain ragwort pollen devel-
oped color, and the concentration of al-
kaloids in these samples is reported in
Table 1.

The alkaloids tend to concentrate in
the flowers of the plant (3) and, from our
experience, constitute 0. 15 to 0.30 per-
cent of the dried flowers. However, noth-
ing is known about possible metabolites
and other products in honey, to which
our detection methods are not sensitive,
nor are we fully satisfied that our recov-
eries are quantitative. For these reasons
it is not possible to relate the alkaloid
content with the percentage of pollen
found.

In a separate experiment, con-
taminated honey sample No. I was di-
luted with water and acidified with hydro-
chloric acid. This solution was extracted
with chloroform. Centrifugation was nec-
essary to break the emulsion. The aque-
ous portion was made basic with ammo-
nium hydroxide and extracted with
chloroform, and the cycle was repeated
to remove all of the waxes present in the
honey. The final chloroform extract was
concentrated and analyzed by combined
gas chromatography and mass spectrom-
etry. Figure I shows the reconstructed
chromatogram of the pyrrolizidine alka-
loids present in the extract.

All of the alkaloids present in local tan-
sy ragwort were found in the honey
sample. The mass spectra of each of
these alkaloids showed typical fragmen-
tation patterns (/3) with abundant ions at
mass 10 charge ratios (rn/c) of 136. 121.
120, 94. and 93(Fig. 2). The reconstwcted
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Table I. Percentage of tansy ragwort pollen and concentration (expressed as parts per million)
of pyrrolizidine alkaloids found in honey samples from the Pacific Northwest.

Average of three replicates. tUncorrected; two separate determinations.

chromatogram and mass spectra suggest
there may be an additional unidentified
pyrrolizidine alkaloid present with a mo-
lecular ion of 305.

The presence of plant toxins in honeys
is not new (14). Nectars from the En-
caceae plant family (Rhododendron,
Azalea, Andromeda, and Kalmia) con-
taining grayanotoxins (14, 15), a mixture
of diterpenes, are the most common
sources of toxic honeys. The presence of
pyrrolizidine alkaloids in honey, how-
ever, may present new health hazards.
Our results suggest that an individual
would proably not consume enough hon-
ey to suffer acute effects, because of the
low per capita honey consumption in the
United States (0.6 kg per year) (Jo). Fur-
thermore, ragwort honey samples are
very bitter in taste and are off-color com-
pared to high-quality honeys, and are
probably not often marketed. It is com-
mon practice among beekeepers in tansy
ragwort areas to use ragwort honey as
winter food for bee colonies.

However, the long-term consumption
of food contaminated by chemical carcin-
ogens, even when present in only trace
amounts, must be viewed with much
greater caution. The pyrrolizidine alka-
loids in particular are known to form ac-
tive metaholite and hiid irreversibly to
sites on the liver and other vital organs
(4), and their effects are accumulative.
Fhus, hones' s.;impIe, and other agricul-
tural food products contaminated with
such low concenlr,ittofl of these alka-

bids that they are still palatable cannot
necessarily be considered safe without
further experimental work.

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids are endemic
throughout the world, and are found in a
wide variety of plant species in genera in-
cluding Senecio, Crow/aria, He/jo-
tropium, Trichodesn,a, Arnsinckia, and
others. Within these species at least 100
different pyrrolizidine alkaloids have
been identified and their structures eluci-
dated (2). Livestock poisoning by con-
sumption of S. jacobaea and other pyr-
rolizidine alkaloid-.containing plants is a
major problem in Oregon (/7) and other
parts of the United States and the world
(/8). The transmission of these alkaloids
or their metabolites to the consumer
through meat and dairy products from ex-
posed animals must also he considered
possible.
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Honey
sample

Geographical
source

Average
tansy ragwort
pollen (%)*

Concentration
of pyrrolizidine
alkaloids (ppm)t

Elma, Washington 2.6 ± 0.7 l.Iand 1.4
2 Beaverton, Oregon 0.8 ± 0.! 0.3 and 0.4
3 Toledo, Oregon 1.9 ± 0.4 1.2 and 2.2
4 Salem, Oregon 0.7 ± 0.4 3.2 and 3.9
Control Corvallis, Oregon 0.0 0.0
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Fig. 2. Mass spectrum of seneciphylline extracted from honey sample No. I.


